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IJL'AMLATED IKO.M HEINE.

Tlic miilnighijinir wis drawing 011;
Jlusln.il into lest lay Jabylon,

All save the rjc;jl palace, where
Wero the din tj -- evcl, and torches' flare.

There high wiiL his roval hall
Uelshaznr the Jxtcg helit festival.
Ilia noblcH around 'iim in splendor shim',
And drain downcblets of wiue.

The nobles shout &x& the goblets ring,
'Twas 8eet to lnuw.cf that stiff-necke- d King.

'.The cheeks of thcJKiwj, they flushed will .fire,
.Arid still as ho drnit Jjoa conceit grow hiVcr ;

And, maddened with jpriilc, bis lips let foil
AVjld words, that blafllieme the great fiord of

All.

Muvc vaunting he grew, .anil his blasphiniotu
sneers

'WeM! hailed by his lordly root with cheers.

Proudly the King has a mandato passed ;

Away hie the slaves, and conic back ull fast.
Many gold vessels they bring with them,
The spoils of God's House iu Jerusalem.
With impious hand the King cinglit up,
Filled to the brim, a sacred cup ;

And down to thu bottom ho drained it dry,
And loud witli his mouth a foam did cry,

"Jehovah! I ssoff nt Thy greatness gone!
1 nm the King of llabylon."

The terrible words were ringing still,
When the King at his heart felt a secret chill.

Tliol.uiL'liUr (.trued, tlio lords held thcirbicath,
And nil tlivmtglt tho ball it was stjl) ns death.

And see, ta tlicrcl on tho white wall, sec,
Comes forth uhat ticnis n man's hand to be 1

And it wrote r.nd wrote in ltttcre of flame,
On the wall then vanished tho way it Clitic.

Thu King rat slnrin?, lie could not speak,
His knees knocked together, death palo wa

hie clicjk.

With cold car creeping his lonlsf.it lound,
They i','it dumb-stricken- , with no vera sound.

Thu Magicians enmc, but not one of them all
'Cou igtepret thu writing upon tho wall.

That scU-miii- o night his soul (iod saiu!
Was l'eltlmznr tlu King by his nobles hlain.

ITheodoio Martin, in lllackwood.

A SMILE FOR HOME.

"Take that homo with yon, my
dear," pnlil Mrs. Lewis, her maimer
half smiling, half sorlous.

"TnUo what homo, Ciulriy V" and Mr.

r Lewis, turned towards his wlfo curi-

ously.
Now, Mr. Lewis had spoken from

the moment's impulse, and already
partly regretted her romarlc.

"Take what homo ?" repeated her
liusbaud; "I don't undcrntaud you."

"That snilllnj; faco you turned upon
Mr. IMwnnls, when you answered his
quctlmi just now."

Mr. Lowls slightly averted his head
mm walked on in silence. Tliey liau
called In at tho storo of Mr. Edwards
to purehuso a fow articles and wero
now on their way home. Thcro was
no Mnilo ru tho faco of Mr. Lowls now,
but a very giavo expression Instead-gr- ave

almost to sternness. Tho words
of his wile hnd taken him altogether
by surprise; and though spoken lightly, '

ha 1 Jarred upon ills oars. I

Tho truth was, Mr. Lowls, like n

great many other men who havo their
own business cores nnd troubles, was j

nanu desire
ad-th- at

nnd

with you
Lowls

wife; and
Jut

words
been There bo darker
now, gracious knows they wero
dark enough before! can't Mr.
Lowls leave his cares and business ul

him, and us sco the old, pleas
ant, smiling ngnin? T thought
this morning ho had forgotten how
smile; ee he can smllo If
hotiiis. Ah! ho try at
home'.1"

So Lowls talked to herself, as
she mowd side her

had not spoken a
her his query, "Take
home?" Block after

passed, nnd street nfter street crossed,
knnd still between

"Of course," Mr. Lowls, speak-
ing in her own thoughts, "of courso

offended. bear a word
might havo know before-

hand this way would
make things worse.

getting out heart!"
then,

Mrs. almost started
breiking

unexpectedly upon her ear softened
tone.

" then?" turning
her, looking

shyly face.
"It would send warmth and

tho whole," said Mrs. Lewis,

'It didn't seem to require ef-
fort just now," said Mrs. Lewis, glanc-
ing up nt Ivor husbitiid with something

archness in her look.
Again the shadow .dropped ijp- -

on face of Mr. Lewis, which witsi
again partly turned .away; and
they walked on in silence.

'Ho Is so sensitive!" Mrs. Lewis
said to herself, tho shadow on her hus-
band's face darkened over her own.

have to be as careful of my words
as If talking to a spoiled child."

it did not require much effort
ai the part Mr. Lewis to smile, as
ihe passed a few words lichtlv with
.Mr. Edwards. of his wife
ilwd only set to thinking. After
rewalning gravely silent, beeauso ho
.woe undergoing a brief

Lewis said:
'you thought tho emilo given to

Mr. Edwards camo easily enough?"
"It.tfkln't to require nn effort,"

replied Mrs. Lowls.
"No, not much of nn was re-

quired," ald Mr. Lewis. His
were slichtly depressed. this
must bo account:
was In a certain etnto of excitement, or
activity, repressed sober feelings
and mado nulling an easy thing. So
we smile nuti nro in company, nt
tho co3t of n little eirort, beenuso nil
are smiling and gay, and wo foci the
common sphere of excitement. How
dlllercnt It often is when wo nro alone,
I need not say. You, Caddy, nro guilty

a sober faco at home as well as your
husband," Mr. Lewis spoke willi ft

tender reproof iu his VolcO.

"lint faco is caught from
yours oftonor than you my
husband," replied Mrs. Lowls.

"Arejyou certain of that, Caddy'."'
"Very certain." You make tho sun-

shine and shadow of home.
Smile upon us; uscheorful words;
enter Into feelings and interests
and will bo no brighter homo in
all tho land. A shadow on your coun-
tenance Is a veil my heart;
s.imo Is as respects our children.
our pulses strike too nearly in union,
not to bo disturbed when yours litis lost
its even heat."

Mr. Lowls walked on In
silence, his face partly averted;

his wlfo began to fear she had
hpoken too freely. Hut ho toon dis-
pelled Impression, for he said:

"lam glad, C.uldy, that you have
f)Niken thus plainly. only wNh that
you had done ho before. I seo how It
Is; my smiles havo been for the oul- -
side world, tho that neither
1 vod eared forme, and my clouded

; the dear ones at home, for
whom thought and euro uro over-IIv- -

Ing activities."
.lr. and .Mrs. Lewis wero nojv at their

own door, they paused u mo
meiit, and went In. Instantly on pas- -

ing his threshold, Mr. Lowls felt
iprvv.ii.io upon him of his state,

luiu of his feelings began to
change. Tho cheerful, Interested ex- -

torlor put on for thoso hu mot in husi
uoss intercourse began to
change, and a sober liuo to Miecced.

'

,

brooding state and llngerel over It:
i

disappointments, or looked forward
with railing lu tho future, for

In many things had boon de-

ferred. And he so rarely had smiles for
his home.

"Tako that homo you, dear,"
whispered Lewis, a.s moved

in uio oi oringing nome, ami too ijiKo most business men, his for
often, a clouded face. It was in vain prolltablo results was oven far In

his wlfo children looked Into '
wince of tho slow evolutions of trado;

that face for sunshine, or listened to and his dally history was a history
fils words for tones of cheerfulness. disappointments, In some measure do- -

"Take that homo denr." ipondent upon his restless anticipations.
Mrs. was already ropentlng this Ho was not willing to work and to
suggestion mado on tho momont's im-wal- t, as ho should be; and, like many
pulse. Her husband was sensitive to a i of his class, neglected tho pearls that
fault. Ho could not bear oven nn Im-- , lay hero nnd thcro along his life-path- s,

piled ceiMiro from his so sho ' beeauso tho best wero inferior In
hnd learned to bo very guarded lu this; value to thoso ho hopcd,to find a
particular. Ilttlo way In advance.' Tho conse- -

"Tako that homo with you, dear! quenco was that when tho day's biisl-A- h,

me! I wish tho had not'ness was over his mind fell Into a
said. will cloud
and
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xv N.wiiuiK w.rsjusi iii time.
Thank you those words." said

he?, "I will forgot
nd ho did nt once rallied

himself, a d, to tho glad surprNo of
Jennie, Will and them '

with a new face, covered with fatherly
smiles, with questions in
Pleasant tones of their dav's omnlov.
ment?. feelings children move
In quick transitions. They hnd ex-

pected a greeting liko this; tho re-

sponse was immediate. Little Jennie

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
meaning look sho gave him; and warm-
ly did her heart respond to tho smile
ho threw back upon

" Words fitly spoken nro liko apples
of gold In pictures of silver," .sahl Mr.
Lewis, speakiDg to her as she came
in.

"What doou mean bj- - that'.'" iwkeil
.Mary, looking curiously fcito her ,fath- -

Lor's face.
"Mother understands," replied Mr.

Lewis, smiling tenderly upon ills wife.
Something pleasant muat have

hnj)pened," said Mary.
"Something plcaaut? Why do you

say that?" naked Mr. Lewis.
"You and mother look bo happy,"

replied tho child.
"And we havo caueo to be happy,"

answered the father, as he drew his
arm tightly her, "in having
three such good children."

Mary laid her check to and
whispered: "If you aro smiling and j

hnppy, dear father, homo will be liko (

hoaven." i

Mr. Lewis kissed her, but did not
roply. lie felt a rebuko in her words.
But tho did not throw a chill
over his feelings; it only gavo a new
strength to Ids purpose.

"Don't distribute nil your smiles.
Keep a few of tho warmest and
brightest for home," said Mrs.
as sho parted with her husband on
tho next morning. He kissed her,
but did not promise. Tho smiles
wero kept, howover, and evening j

saw them, though not for. ('no oulsldu
world. Other ( mmy evenings saw

i

tho same, cheorful smiles and tho
?(U2o hnppy home. And was not Mr.
Lowls a hotter and happier man? Of
COUl-3- hO Was. Alld SO WOUld all

be if they would take homo with
il.n... l... O...III.... .. , 1 (!...... .....
inuiu mi.-- ennui. hiuvi mv eu uiu-.- i ,

as they meet their fellow
men in intercourse or ex-wor- ds

chaugo iu parsing compli- -

uieiits. AIIHV Ultt HUM V,UWVI 411

words homo with you, husbands, fath i

era and brothers. Your hearts are
dark and cold without them.

Eggs for Food.

Eggs of kinds nro largely
Used as food for man, and it is scarcely
possible to exaggerate their value In
this capacity, so simple and convenient
aro they Iu their form and ho manifold
may bo their transformations. They
uro exceedingly delicious, highly -',

and easy of digestion, and
when the shell is included, they may
ho said to contain in themselves all
that is required for tho construction of
the body. It has been claimed
them that they may be served In about
six hundred wnys, although It Is gener-
ally found thut the moro simply thoy
aro prepared tho more thoy tire improv-
ed. Although other eggs than tho.--e of
birds uro eaten for Instance, turtles'
eggs It is generally conceded that tho
egfs of tho common fowl and of tho
ployer possess tho richest and sweetest
flavor. The eggs of ducks and geeno aro
frequently used iu cookery, but they
aro of too coarse a nature to be eaten
alone. The eggs of tho turkey and of
tho pea-he- n aro highly esteemed for
some purposes.

The weight of an ordinary now-lai- d

hen's egg Is from uuo and a half to two
and a ounces avoirdupois and tho
quantity of dry solid matter contained
in it to about two hundred
grains. In one bundled parts, about

parts consist or shell, sixty of white,
and thirty of yolk. Tho white or tho
egg contains u latger proportion or
weter than tho yelk. It contains no
r.itty matter, but consists chiefly or
albumen inn dissolved state; All the
ratty mutter or tho egg Is accumulated
in mi; yum. wiiitii uuiiuuu; iciuuvuiy

'u Maller proportion of nltrogeuou
matter, and a Inrgu proportion of solid
matter, than the while. Thoioforo in
an alimentary pulntuf view, tho white
and tho yelk diil'or considerably from
each other, tho former being unduly a

.solution oi ainumen, together

(cooked. A hard-b- o lad o-'- n nrosents a
decided resistance to gastric solution,
.nn jm, a conciliatory action on tho
bowels. Itotelt'j Jioiiustio JJlefioit- -

(iri.

I'oui.tuy IIolsk. When you find
that your hen-hou.s- e is " swarming
with lice," you may make up your
mind that .somebody will havo to do

hard work in order to got rid of
them. In the first place, carry the
roosting perches out or doors nnd burn

aioug me passago and before tlioy had m, ft qimuilty of fat. Haw and light-Joine- d

the family. She had nn Instinct-- ' tgjsaro easy ufdigostbi.. It
live consciousness that her husband , jS .ald that raw eggs aro moro easily
was In danger of relapsing Into his jdigoated than cooked ones; but this
Usual state. ,Uy ij0 doubteil If tho egg is not over- -
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climbed Into her father's arm. Will ; llem; likewise all tho old nesting and
cimo and stood by his chair, auswer- - nny other rubbish that can harbor er-lu- g

In lively tones his questions, while ' ,n,n' Next' whitewash the house tho-Mar-

older by a row years than either roughly, inside and out, with boiling
of tho others, leaned against her father's hot whitewash; then catch every old
shoulder and laid hor white handlfowl on t,!0 plantation and ru' coal oil
softly upon his head, smoothing back Into tho feathers on thj under part of
tho dark hair, lust showing a little boi,.v nml u,,tlcr "' igs. Got

dry earth and coarso gravel; put a large
shallow box oinewliero in the house,
fill nearly to the top with dry road-dus- t

and sifted conl iishes, half and half; un-

sifted wood nslics will answer every
purpose; mix Ik half a pound of sul-

phur, and you havo a dust bath that
will aid keeping your fowls free from
lice. Sprinkle sulphur or Just a few
tobacco stems on the nests. Threo or
four 2ys after the general cleaning up
lumigMC tno nouse again. You may
think that this is a great deal of work,
but you must make a thorough thing
of it no half way measures or you
will havo it all to do over again. When
you get rid of your unwelcome tenants
keep them nwiiy; n doso of coal oil on
the perches once a month in winter,
oftener in summer, nnd nn occasional
fumigation, will keep them down.

There is no covering for the floor of n
hen house that is quite as satlsfacto- -

ry as dry earth. I did not liko it at
rsr, because my dresses would got

dirty; but, If you nro a man, put your
linn In ...111 ,,...Vfilir linntu. ..If ,1.. lixminn .Ir. moj. - "uwiu) ..iriuiiiiy MU Jin

t ...Im. .... - ....f..t. ...
i ;:' niivu iiiuung my I'iiiuKcns: wear a
short dress, it ml one that Wiil wash. If
you want to make your hens happy, go
Into their quarters some day next win-
ter with some corn and a hoe; mix tho
corn Into tho earth iloor, nnd let the
fowls scratch; It will give them neces-
sary exorcise. Fanny Field, in Prnl-ri- o

Farmer.
y?.r taw hi i

A Homo without n Mother.

ii... r-- il.. if..- - iv irequeiiiiy iiwicu very appropri
ate pieces treating on dilleront subjects
iu tho homo department of tho very
valuable and quite welcome Wii.IjA.m-j:tti- :

Fah.muh. Tho thouuht of a
,rtmn imilkW Id f

ajKht ,mt woid m.ike the heart of any
.. . .

motlier ache, and especially, tlio one
that 1 havo iu my mind's eye Just now,
oven admitting that sho had very scan- -

tlly filled her motherly mls-lo- n. You
'emiid not help Hieing tho necessity of
her pre-'cne- e, had you glanced in upon
hor family after ho had been laid In
her early grave. Tho little ones were
bowlldeted and entirely at a lo-- s to
know what to do, to say nothing about
their aching little hearts that are sore-
ly grieving tho lo-- s of their nearest
and dearest friend on earth but that
they naturally refuse to be condoled by
their remaining Iriends, that their ten
der minds are overtasked with a thou-
sand thoughts that wero wholly unex-
pected, that they must now view tho
future for them-elve- s, or at least iu a
very dilleront manner. They may
havo a kind rather, which 1 would was
the good fortune or every motherless
child. But, () dear! It makes my heart
ucho when I recall tho scenes that I

havo wltnu-so- d where the innocent
little darlings had been lctt to the rare
or n heartless wretch that was entirely
dcotltuto or sense or reason, u being
wholly unlit to be called man or oven
human, and yet ho answered to the
uiiiuo.liithor of these little creature.
Now 1 really think It tho duty that tho
neighbors in any community where
such eases exist to take it upon them-
selves to care for these little child-e-

In a decent and respectable manner.
Well, soni's may say that they will
oou havo a stepmother. 1 ay so much

the worse, lu nine cases out of ten.
We should ull remember that wo aro
commanded to love our neighbors'
children. .Mas. M. E. 11.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Si.ic'kd Tomato I'icicm: One pock
green tomatoes, sliced; mix with them
one half tcacupful or salt. Let them
stand twelve hours, then drain. I'luco
them lu a large porcelain kettle or now
tin pan. Add one pound brown sugar;
oue-rourt- h pound ground mustard; one
tublespooiiful whole cloves; one table-spoonf- ul

nllnpk'c; oue-foiii- th pound
stick cinnamon; olio large gieen pep-
per, left whole. Cover with best cider
vinegar, nnd set on tho stoo. As
o'u as tho vinegar begins to bo warm,

with a largo spoon turn tho slices over
undoer, until they nro of a yellow
color. Bo careful not to break them.
When done, pack them in Jars nnd
covoi closely. Tomatoes lor this plcklo
should bo entirely green.

cnoi'i'j:i) Tomato I'icki.w,-O- ne
peck green toiuati.es sliced, and sprin-
kled with ouo tcacupful or salt. Cover
with cold water, and let stand over
night; rinse in fresh water; put threo
onions and threo green poppers (me-

dium size,) to tho tomatoes, and chop
nil fine. Scald in weak vinegar, nnd
drain. Add one cupful grated horse-
radish; one pint white mustard seed,
(wholo;) two toaspoonfuls of ground
cloves; one of ground cinnamon, and
ono tcacupful brown sugar. Pack In
Jars, nfter mixing tho mass ery
thoroughly, nnd cover with cold sttong
vinegar.

M : 'trjcf t'.- - Tru.ch Atic-uM- y tt $5 a
' t"it 1 t'icir He tu J.ayo Lt-c- iK lari-- l

21 I Ift'ioc! ', d'Jartd .ilnl, t'o
xi tii at ui' tjttith I f) li'U.jty frcia

CrlLDrEJ S QpLtJM,

CHERK'YO. ""

Wo have a pet canary,
His name in Cherry (J.

You cannot lind a birdie,
'f lint'd happier than ho.

Ho whistle and ho waiblec,
A ineiry song ho sings;

With airy, graceful motion
From jnivli to perch ho snring?r

Or, in Ins bright hoop hanging
Aloft, lie Bayly awing.

Once, over day, we oicn
Ilia door ami let him llyj

Thcro i a deep south window
That tirst attracts his cyoj

Tor many plants nil blooming,
Till up tho recess there,

And C herry tliinka the summer
Hides in tho blossoms fair,

Although the white snow covers
The brown hills uvcry-wher-

Now round tho room ho circles,
Ilia jetty wings outspread;

A crest of black and yellow
Hosts on his tiny head;

His breast is orange color,
His suit is almost now

Oh, he's a cunning fellow,
Cunning and hnppy too;

He's novcr cross or saucy,
He never frets do you?

Ah, you should sec him perching
Upon tho pittu-c- s near,

Or by us lightly Hitting
W ith?ut a thought or fear;

Thick to his cage returning
With willing, rapid wing.

And without ret beginning
At once to sweetly sing,

A if he know tho plcntiii)
His clicor'''il notes must bring.

Oh, daring little birdio !

How can you bo to bright? '

What is it that glnddciM
Your hcr.'t and makes it light?

You cheer us liko n Miuhenm,
And whil wo bear your song

The ills of life grow lighter,
The da,s appear Uai long:

The win Id ittiolf moms brighter,
Ahd faith and hopo nu-n- stioug. .

(iuhlcn Until''.

Returning' from School.

I will endeavor to (ell you of some
very had eonduet that happened as we
glil.s wero returning fioui school. Uu
the evening of tho llrst day wo were
surprised hy finding n little school-ho- y

lying hy tho roadside crying as If his
little heart would hrealc. Woofcour-- e

stopped to the cause, nnd ho
uaid that the other little hoys had heeu
lighting him. We tried to console lilm
hut the more we talked to him the
more embarrassed ho neonied to feel;
.so we left him, though we soon turned
Intel: and fuuud little .1 rubbing his
eyes, saying ho would sottlo that with
M. the next day, but whether ho did
or not I cannot f,.iy. Wo havo been
trying to do goad since, for wo havo u
good teacher, a young lady residing in
our neighborhood. She Is very kind
to us, and we ought to repay her by
being diligent In our studies and obey-
ing her rules.

Tho hccond day, as we wero leaving
-- chool, it p.trtlally loaded wagon eame
rolling along, and tho driver kindly
invited us to ride, which we accepted
without hesitation, us wo had rather
ride than walk; but our ploitMiro wiih
koou ended, for wo had ndl gone far
when the hordes began casting slieep'H
eyes (or balky h jrses' eye.--) around ut
us girls Iu n manner that told that we
might look for an opportunity to walk.
I have .seen hor.ses balk before, but I

never saw horses ho wickedly whipped
and beaten and kicked; the iiiiui'h
whip and boot toes were certainly ru-

ined. I think Home men would look
welt with u haud'cart.

)Ni:oi"mr I'i i'im.

Thoy All Tako It.
Whon t lio NyN'.oin Is run do'vu to that ox.

tcnltliPt you V(i HlooploHiiiltditH, mo norv-oiiHiu- id

irriluulo, Imvo uloomy rrut'Odliiu,
Hoiir.htniiiiioli, bluU lioiulaclio ton! cotlod
longiiu.do not onroll yourn ns IiIkIi prlvalo
In tho toir rani:, iniilbr (iomir.il l)oljllty,lnit
iilinor up anil try WliltoVi Pnilrlu I'lowor,
llio (inmt lilvor I'.in.ti'ii.i, now for h.i'o In
m oi v oily nml lown on tlio (.'ontlncnt. No
iiiddluliin (i vor cmiiiioiiiidoil I liulf llHfiiiinl
for Ho mini of PYiPIJI'slA and blVKIt
('(MPIjMV" Ii li" i Npaolllo powurot'or
II. 1 w . ' .. i: llio Ilvor, DyHKi)
hiirfii'l . .' nrlNliu; from It,
ii'i'1"' i i. i s.nnplo botdoi nro

'. 1 "i: Hid ' . ' ,!.' .t "i oeiitH Unit will
)inli.n iii ' in rim. .vt'iigo nl.o
Liltlot 7', ottnu . i -- i. v. 'ywliaro.
awtr ' n, JUUUXiW m M...jtT,ij .'.i nTg.rn.TJia
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NORTH SALEM STORE.
W. TL WADE,

A T TUB BllICK BTORE, HAS JUBT RKCK1V- -t. cd a full aisortmentof
Merchandise,

Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes,
Hardware,

UlUbUUXg
ailculatcd fj.f tho Cltyand CotinlryTrade. Uoneht Mow, and will be sold at as tf.MXl.Tj A morn- - ui Jioso who SELL AT COST. tVOooJs delivered to
wTinri oi uc cur rrcc of cnarnc. Nov8t

gue mixtureI
Chills and Fever nro pornmncntly

cured by Dr. Jayne'a Agno Mix-tar- e.

With a Ilttlo caro on tho part
of tho patient to nvold exposure, nnd
tlio occailonnl uaoof Jaynij'h

will bo found
to bo certain In Its operation, nnd riul-ic- nl

in Its oll'cctH. Iu ninny hccHoih
of tho country miliject to Aguo mid
other miihulnl dlnensc, It 1ms nu es-

tablished clmrneter im n popular hjic-i-lf- lc

for theMo lmrrnHilngfoniplninlf,
nud tlio number of testimonials re-

ceived Hltow that 1(h reputation Id

eoimtantly Increasing.

Intermittent nnd Romittont Fovors

iiroelllt'tindly cured by lr.Jnyiie'H
Ague .Mixture. In these com-

plaints euro xliould bo taken to follow
tho direction closely, nml especial

attention given to tlio liver, which
hhould bo assisted in performing It

functions by l)n. Jayni.'hSanativk.
IMli.m.

IIOlHIf, KAVI3 A CO., WholcMio AROtit. Port-Iut- J,

Orcttin.

T. C. SFjIITH &CO
DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS,

AND ...

X'XarivjLsa.rtoIwta,
I'.iUoVk llluil;, hiiito rtron, H.tlcm, Oiron.

IJAKTlrt'l.AII ATTKNTION' (1IVK.V TO I'ltKi icrliMliini., and nil mdiia ty mull or uziruf CUcil
irom;i') ninl uraiuUvly.
riirlcl.iin nml t'omitry llra!iT will rnvo money by

cxnniliiln uiir ti', ur irucurln our price, Ik Com
luirclu'ln fifowl.uu. iii)3-t- f.

Salem Flouring; Mills,
1IK8T 1'A.MILY H.Ol U,

1IAKC11H KXT1IA. XXX.
feun.Ttrnn: ani (iiiaha.m,

MIPPM.SOU, UltAM, AMI) SIIOnTU,
Couwf lUlllj Oil IIllIKl.

rU;lioi.'; liIoo In GABII
Paid for Wheat

ATALL TZXVKSS.
It. 0. KI.NNKY,

HCIH IStf AU'cnt B. V. M. CC

LUCIUG 23EX.X,,
UucccrrortoJ. M, Keci.kii A Co,,

9fi Ijlburir t., - - NIJH' VOIIK,
OoiiuulNMlori j.tx3tit

EaOIl Ut'VINO AND KOItWAKDINO FKOM
Yutk Ma Mhmui', TacKlc llallroul, and

L'upu Horn, all Uludx of MiTiliaiidlrx, and ler tlio raloor I'liHlurtH hum iLu 1'ailfic cuaft, fur tuu collictloa
of money. Ac octstf

i4i.iri..iTi:itVjT:ii:N.(:hMpit
liillirt liiiowii woilil, tiamiiU H'dfcA t'rn to
lnlf. Addrew, A. Coultsu & Co., Volco.

THE FARMERS'

Account Book.

COMPLETE SYSTEM 01 BOOK-KEEPIN- G

I'lirniiTs, Planters, ami Gunleners,
11V A. I.. I'AMl'l'lKM).

VhllV ON'i: hllorili K .lit'" A KTIIICT AC-- I

J i oiiii' or ml li rli.i.- - irnnnrltoii, mid llicreliy
mv.i Hi mti hi bi.d llnlr jlilldruu iiflor tlivm, iniicfi
IroiiMu iliat M.ii.c. ui m .'lu t. Till lit n p'nln, 1'iac
II al njrilein ur Uu, k l.inn:, utlly umUrrtaod, and
itIicUlly mlajiiud to tl o want of llio Tanner. Full
Iniliiictluun la vaeli b uk. ton Im cirilwl In uu onU- -
iiinary ncei. im) pu.-i-- iiomul In bii h.iIu,

IM 7.1 ci'liu. bind all utdcra tu tliU "per
liiiLVUif.

For Sale.
riWVKNTV IIKADOI' OEl.DINOS.TUIIKH ANl

lour ymrj oUI, nt lxty dollar ptr lioail. A'tU
llliy Ariiuilcai. 1 iood man. i !, O. I'UIICjU,

'till. IIAILLl Ar, III ls7!.- -tl

DITSON ) GO'S
Musical Record.

A

NEW MUSICAL WEEKLY TAPER,
the flrvt niiinltr tj uiftr Sq.tcmlcr 7.

It Mil! t'o uucUr tlioutilo cJltorlil iiian.t;tiiivi,t o( l.'r
VU. II. OkAHKI-:- , uilUIIIMj u trut. mm! a

Arii luiitr, lu frviieiit iiii.iriiac el.alillnK I'. UtfUj
i'i uu iic In-- !l rti vt thv tountrv md oi tb

ill, I, v.lt.'i rii.irN if ('ui oiitljuj, Muloil I.V.n, I'u.
aN. t . , rj.il mill brijl t, Uoar, Inton.uiij irU.'.u - i
t ij t ; tu i . i al it.;ps-ji- .

1)1 uii & (o'.s Musical lr cord
i.iaiia'i --tAl'!".r T i Ann mw Uin f.ir fill torn
l ,., J uiiisi1 t) (ivjrom at tl.o tipcino
of ar ' A I ' li'i ln.1 nuui ul aauttum nm
uni'.-i- r i ; it' I i, u .' it h, lu i ,m) U c, Mir
l r, i t ' ' ' -- iCl i ;' t jtm0' iUiiiu of li lummUou
i I l1' jf --. iStJt ''.


